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Opinion No. 301 Answered by Letter 

December 18, 1963 

B. V. Haeb. Warden 
Jlissouri State Pen1tent1ary 
Jatteraon a1ty, Missouri 

Dear Warden Naaht 

FI LED 

30/ 

!'tds ref'ers to your- letter ot July 16, 1963, and our 
subsequent converaat~ons with you and others associated with 
the Department ot Corrections ooncern1ng the purchase of' 
Inlota 191 and 192 of' the C1.ty of' Jetf'eraon, JlissoUl'i1 by the 
State of' Misaouri, tor the uae and benefit or the MisaoUl'i 
State Penitentiary, pursuant to a contract which wae enclosed 
with )'Our letter and an appl"'priat1on which was made by the 
General Assembly this year. 

You fUrnished an abstraot ot title for Inlots 191 and 
192 which waa oert~ied by Cole County Abstract, Realty and 
Insurance Co., .1etf'ereon City. 111asour1, on July 12, 1963, 
at 5:00 p.m. 

It is our opinion that the abetraot shows tha~, ae of' the 
date ot its certiti•ation, merchantable title of record was 
vested one-fourth ip Jlar1 Church aarr.tt, one-fourth in Eliza
beth Church, and one-half' in A. B. Blaser and Grace L. Blaser, 
husband and wU'e, aubjeot to the lien ot taxes tor 1963 and to 
a ce~Uicate being obtained ehowi.ng no l'ederal court Judgments 
against the owners of' aa14 real estate. 

It ia our 1ntormat1on, however, that A. B. Blaser died 
some years ago wi tbout havi~ been d1 voroed from Grace L. 
Blaser, eo that title to tbe1r one-halt interest in said real 
eetate vested in lira. Blaser alone. 'l'bics is not shown by the 
abstract and we require that there be obta.i.ned and recorded 
and shown 1n the abstract an af'tidavi t of' aome person familiar 
't~1i.h the !'acta, ehowing the elate and plaoe ot Mr. Blaser' a 
death and the .tact that he cUed without having been divorced 
from Mrs • Blaser. 
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Purtber, as stated 1n ,our letter, Graoe L. Blaser died 
1n Jul7, 1963, subsequent to her execution or the contract 
to sell said real estate to the State ot 111aeollr1. Her e•-
tate i.e being adlainistered 1n the Probate Court ot Cole County, 
ll1seour1, and one ot her sons, Arthur • . Blaser, ia the adm1n-
1etrator. At the suggestion and request ot Ruaeell leyes, 
attomey tor the adllin1strator, this ott1oe haa tiled. a petition 
with the hobate Court ot Cole County, Jliseour1, asking that 
the court order the administrator to execute spec1t1cally the 
contract to eell the decedent ' e one-balt interest in lnlots 191 
and 192 to the State ot Missouri. and to execute an appropriate 
deed tor that purpose . !his petition and. an entry ot appearance 
prepared by Mr. Keyes and signed by the administrator were 
filed on Dac•ber 4, 1963. Cop1ea thereot are enclosed here
with. We requested that the court enter an order aettJ.ng this 
matter tor hearinS on »ec•ber 'Z1, 196~, and we asaume that 
tbe order directing tbe administrator to convey the decedent ' s 
interest in th1a real estate will be Mde ae a routine matter 
and. without oppoai tion. 

We are turniehing to llr. Ee)'es a copy ot this letter and 
a suggested torm ot order to be entered by the court in this 
matter. It is our understanding that Jlr. Keyes will take care 
ot getting the order entered an4 will prepare the &ted to be 
executed by tbe admi.niatrator. '!bia action to obtain specific 
execut~on ot the eontract has been taken pursuant to Sections 
473.303 to 473. 313, RSMo 1959, and we call attention particular
ly to Section 473.310 wb1oh contains provisions with respect 
to the form ot deed to be· executed b7 an adlliniatr&tor, includ
ing the tact that the deed must be acknowledged in open court. 
We also note that the contract tor the sale ot the land and 
the proposed cou~t or-der provide tor a warranty deed. None o~ 
the proceedings with respect to the adm1nistration ot lira. 
Blaser ' • estate are shown 1n the abstract ot title and such 
proceedings., tbrouah the entry o~ the order to convey tb.1e real 
estate, ahould be shown therein at the eXI)enee ot the estate. 

We have also prepared and enoloee herewith separate deeds 
tott execution by llaey ChUl'Ch Bar'rett and Bl1za.betb Church 
conve,-ing their interests in this Mal estate. Since Jllrs. 
Barrett l1vee in at. Louie, it would expedite the closing ot 
th1.a tranaaotion it she would execute her deed at once and 
deliver it to 8..-one 1n Jetteraon City to be held 1n eacrow 
pending pQMnt ot the purohaae price. You •Y w~eh to take 
up with llr. E87'ea or Jib'. Blaser th• matter ot obtaining execu
tion ot this deed. 

{ 
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Sinoe it appears that all exceptions and requirements 
mentioned above can be readily- satisfied and that 1 t should 
be possible to obtain merchantable title and oloee this 
transaction shortly- atter the en try ot the proposed court 
order on Deo•ber 'Z7 • 1963. we believe that it is in order 
tor you to requ1s1t~on the checks 1n payment o£ the purchase 
price ot the real estate. '.there should be one check payable 
to Arthur B. Blaser. adllliniatrator. eetate ot Grace L. Blaaex-. 
deceased. in the amoWlt or. Pour Thousand One Hundred and 
Twenty-t1ve Dollua ($4.125.00). !heN should also be separate 
oheoke panble to 11arv Cburoh Berrett and Elizabeth Churoh. 
each 1n the amount oE !'wo '1'housan4 Sixty-two Dollars and P1tty 
Cents (.2.062.50). · 

One copy ot the contraot which waa enclosed w1 th your letter 
1s retumed heNWith. · fbe other eopJ was tiled with the 
petition which we tUe4 in the probate court. The abstract 
ot title baa been delivered to Ill'. lteyea. A oopy- ot the pro
posed torm ot court o~ also ie enclosed tor JQur recorda. 

JCB : df' 
Bn.oe. 

Veey truly yours • 

THbJilS P. IXOLIWR' 
Attorney General 


